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DAIRY ASSOCIATION
GETS MARKET LOANSMaupin Movie HouseMaupin Man's Father 4-- H CLUB MEMBERSCONCLUDING MUSICALE

OF SEASON OF 1930MOONSHINE LIQUOR
Killed In Collision CMt Milk Producer Granted Leant

lo Attiat Thcra in
Marketing

Changes Managers

Idaho Man Tb Over Matthew
Machine and Circuit

riiM-rb- l Picnic and MuU
Bothwell Ranch r Fif

Mil Crack

TO LEAVE FOR

0. s. c.
Ed

SPILLED BY THE

SHERIFF
Mlhw' Parent Meets Death
on Columbia Highway

The Federal Farm Board lastIfie 11. F. IMI.yll ranch on

f'ftten Mile creek, near Dufur, as Thursday announced tentative apG. Miles Michael, an experiencedA special to the Portland Journal
I the scene of a most pleasant and proval f the following appl'catiors

for loans: ...
1. The United Dairymen's associa

showman from Wejier, Idaho, lias
purchased the projecting machines
and picture circuit of Jud Matthews

Grand Jury Mke Report lo Juls; j profitable picnic f urty and musical.! p,,per contained the news of the
700 Boys and CtrU Eapected With

Lcadan at Ananal Gathering
n Jua 1 .;.,"' ,

it m r ii ii r .1Wilton Found Thlrfit lutt Sunday, at wn'ch people, from (Jeiui oi IV, v, wmnrws. rtwu ret
tion, Seattle Washington, a loan ofOkch dnt. the csssim away occurring at!
$900,000 for effective merchandis

Msupln, Dufur, Crterinn, White

River. Shearers Bridue, Tygh Valley,
parents and student as well W

the Hood Elver hospital Tuesday

evenlne. Mr. Mathews was on his ing and the acquirement of addition-

al physical facilities needed in the
marketing, of the dairy products of

way to Portland with Dan B. llorytors, wa.-- , enjoyed

and beginning next Sunday night
will .'how regularly in Maupin.

Mr. Michael says he Trill shu

only the nft pictures obtainable
and will make his prices to conform
to those charged by the distributing
bousett fr the. filmc He has been
in the how came a number of years,

Tk. nrntrram rnnxiiiiid of niano n.i i,on far ronhixl intn one Of

With notable speakers lined up
for them, ranging from O. M.
Plummcr, manager of the Pacific
International Livestock ExposiU-.n- ,

to Governor A. W. Norblad, dele-

gates to the 1939 4 H club summer
session at Oregon State eolleire Jur.e

- O , i . - . - n i, i . ...... -- . - -

solos, ducts and trios, and represent-- 1 the lig motor buses of the Colum- -
. . . 1

Tb recent session of the Wasco
county grand Jury, having conclud-

ed its labors for thl term, reported
1U findings to Judge F. W, Wilson

on May 28. The report so sub-

mitted follows:
To Honorable F. W. Wilson, Circuit

Jdg !

Ws. the Grand Jury of Wasco

ril all the irrades taklne music of Ma Ufrge motor company, vnr ncri- -
members. ,

. 2. The Challenge Cream and
Butter association, Los Angeles,
California, a loan of $450,000 ' for

dent occurring near Warrcnton.Mrs. Bothwelt. The Udics quartette,
Meitdamea Bothwell, Motrin, Wood

1 9-- are as ured o two weeks ofknows what peaople like in pictures
and will make an effort to procure effective merchandising and ac- -work and Wilson, added variety to

Both occupant of the ear were In-

jured, , Mr. Mathews so badly that
he died soon after arriving at the

(sparkling activity that will fill theiroi'ir'ment fit additional physical faonly such as will meet with the ap
cilities needed in the marketing of memory books as well oa their

minds.
proval of all patrons. Mr. Michael'shospital. Flory suffered a

the dairy products of members.broken leg and internal injuries.
These associations and the LowerHospital attendant say he will re

Columbia Cooperative Dairy' ascover.

circuit will take in the towns of
Maupin, Gran Valley, Madra. Du-

fur, Moro and Wasco. As soon as
he can procure living' quarters the
Michaels will come to Maupin and
will make this place his

'

sociation, Astoria, Oregon, which

the program with three vocal num-

bers. Little LIU Lee Morris contrl-bute- d

number as it ld

singer. Lila was somewhat flustraU

ej by the applause accorded her but
carried off her effort like veteran.
A piano trio by Mrs. George Morris,

Mifs Helen Wcbrrg and Mrs. R. K.

Wilson also was an added number

most acceptable, played.
Mrs. Emma Kinsley a student of

county, Oregon, reconvened by your
order on Monday, May 28, 1930,
respectfully report that we have
been In le sion continuously two and
one-ha- lf days and we have consider-e- d

all matters which have been
brought before us. We have Inter-

viewed twenty- - even .witnesses and

have found it necessary to return
Into court five true bills and one not
1 till ..l.ll.H I - 4Um

was granted a loan by the Farm

mi in January, include in their

Mr. Mathews was father of Edw.

Mathews "'of Juniper Fist, who left
for Fossil yesterday afternoon, his

father's "body having been taken to
his home at that place for burial.

present membership practically all
of the dairy cooperatives in the

More than 700 boys and girls, to--"
gether with leaders, are expected
for the session this year, reports H.

Seymour, state club leader, who
will again be in personal charge of
the session after a year's leave of
absence. . .

Among the special days already
arranged which will effect the pro-
gram of activities are "O. M. Plum
mer Day," "National Flag Day,"
"State Fair Board Day," "Govern-
or's Day," and "School Day," when

dates west of the Rocky mountainsI "THE HOUSE OF SHAME," SUN.
TAXPAYERS AT " ANTELOPEMrs. Ilothwell's of a

ncriod. proved that even tho married : firart of Domestic Infelicity Lid
and will admit on equitable terms
new associations that are qualified
cooperatives.

This is another step in the Federal

irue qui. in r'i'"i o "
true billv returned by us we have I

taken the liberty of making certain
recommends ions in writing In rase .

Bare in Intent DramObject it to Dtrims Real Yalne
of Certain Land

Farm Board's program of assisting
j Superintendent C. A. Howard willOpening the show season in

Manager Michael will show one existlnsr cooperative.! in the distn
speak.' ...

Mr. Kinsley had kept up her rtano
practice.' Those student who play-

ed solos were Margaret Peterson.

Nina Cbantain, Helen Peterson,
Helen' Connolly, Jean Rcniek, Kath-

leen Foley. lionise Duus, Jack Doug-1s- t,

Clisrles Bothwell, Genevieve Al-

len. Virginia Smith and Eda Clausen.

A meeting of owners and tax-nave- rs

of non-tillab- le lands in this of the roost vivid dramas of high

life "The House of Shame." This
bution of dairy products under the
provisions of tae Agricultural Mar-

keting Aet. Through these market-

ing agencies there is insured an
story is one that lays bare the many INVESTMENTS IN OREGON

OVER MILLION DOLLORSfallinsrs and fallings of the upper
Several other students were to ten and correctly portrays the hyp

have tken part in the program but

county east of the Deschutes river
has been called by several of such

owners, the meeting to be beld at
Shaniko this week Saturday t
1:30 in the afternoon.

The object of the meeting is to
determine the real value of the
lands mentioned and to discus the
rate at which they are and should

Other matters of in- -

26S Familie, Locate in This Stat
Fint Five Months of 1930;

More Will Follow .

the inclement weather of the morn.

even flowof cooperative milk pro-

ducts to the markets of the West

Coast states and a proper distribu-

tion of any surplus in the eart thru
the regional association of Land es

Creameries. Inc., Minne

the defendants, respective ly involved,

should plead jrullty to the Indict-went- s

returned against them.

We have a;ited the iherlff In

emptying the liquor which has nc
cumulated on leisure thereof since

we were last In eion and we have

audited and examined the prohlbl-tio- n

fund f Wasco county for the

year 1929. We approve the gener-

al method of handling- - this prohibl-tio- i

fund and find no fault with

ny particular Hems of expenditure

thereof. We are pleased to note

that at the end of 1129 the Mini of

12728.95 was turned into the gen-

eral ' fund for Wasco county, Ore-

gon, as the net proceeds front th

ln Hfterred them from coming. At

the conclusion ot the program many

went fUhlnf In the two creeks tra

notic influence of roues in the accom-

plishment of thHr desires to subdue

and win to themselves the daughters

and .wives of others.
The picture shows the

re: uRs of minor indiscrcations
which, like a snowball rolling down

hill, gathers force as it progresses

apolis, Minnesota. ,

terert to such owners are to be

taken up and discu.sed at the

versing the Bothwell ranch, and

some of the larger hoys enjoyed

thenwives irt trying to ride a big

Hampshire rem In the barn lot.
Amonar those who partook of the

SHATTUCKS SHOW MONARCH

and culminates in a spreading aval
ShMtnckt Will Stage Three-Da- y

Showing of Popular Stovenoonday picnic and listened to the
GOING TO SUMMER SCHOOL

operation and h"djinjr of the ro-- . progTam wm Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

called liiooe furwls. realised . from 'rtutta. Mr. and Mrs. Wou Melcohcrs. Shatttrck Brothers' store will be.

Investments made by new families
locating in Oregon and buying land,
equipment and household goods dar-
ing the fir?t five months of 1930
pissed the million dollars mark, ac-

cording to the monthly report just
issued by the state chamber of. com-

merce. Total families-- ; numbered
2'55 and investments, amounted sto .
$1,057,534. Land sales have amount-

ed, the total being 48,768 acres
during the period. During this

time 919 families wrote to the
state chamber and said they had
decided to come to Oregon and lo-

cate this year and they indicated
they would have $2,939,070 for In-

vestment pnrposes.

Mpfn IStnAint. Win hnlarsMp

anche spreading havoc and rum. ,

Virginia Brown Faire, Creighton

Hai Lloyd Whitlock and Florence
Dudley make bp the ipnd, --of the
cast and has been admirably handled

and screened by leading sccnarif ts

and directors. Sunday June 8, at
Iegion hail.

Mr mnA Mm Archie Swett. Mrs. 0.
and Go lo CorrallU

J. Chastain, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ken- -
headquarters for a showing of the,
well known Monarch ranges, the
show to open on Monday and conIck and son, Franklyn, and daughter.

Jean, Mr. and Mrs. An.in Smith, The annual 4-- 11 club rummer

school at Oregon State College,

which win he held at Corvallls from
MRS. ANDREW McCABE

fines paid during the yesr 1929.

We have looked over the county

offices. As far as we are able to

see the affslrs of the county are

handled In an efficient, courteous

and proper manner. We have

heretofore made a complete investi-

gation of the county fsrm and

therefore have not deemed it neces-

sary to go out there at this time.
We understand that we will again

be convened by your order in r.

1930. and we respectfully

tinue up to and including Wednes-

day.
The Monarch is all the name im-

plies and has bean at the head of
ranges manufacture for many years.

All the latest innovations in range

manufacture have been included in

the Monarch. As an added incentive
to the purchase of a Monarch, Shat--

Mrs. Andrew McCsbe, of Tygh

June 9 to 21, will have as attendants
from Wasc0 county 25 boys and

girla and leaders, the youngsters in

most instances having won fcholor-ship- a

by their work in the various

clubs. 1

Mrs. D. Wilson will chaperone for

Valley for many years, passed away

sin ami daughter, Mrv Rondeau,

Mrs Jn Clausen an.l daughtr,
Mr. and Mrs. Msrvin Kinsley, v.n

aid daughter, Mr. K A. Cyr, Mrs.

ftort. Mrrrls and tw" chi'idci Mrs.

J. H Woodcock and daughVr, Irne,
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. WfUon. Kdmnnd

Wilson, Andrew Crabtree and Rich-

ard Crsbtrce, Mrs. Pcnrl Temple,
N!flin Temnle. Mrs. Ed.' Bothwell.

at the McCabe home on Monday,
beina-- 71 veBrs of age. Death was

caused bv ailments incident to ad

vancert sire. The body was taken tothose going by the school bus. Thor.e

going from here, with the scholar
tucks will give a et of fme silver
cutlery or, if you would rather have
them, a set of fine chinaware.

the Crandall .Undertaking parlors

Conducted Land Contest-J- ohn

Gavin and wife and Mr. and
Mrs. Chas S. Logan, all of The
Dalles, were in Maupin yesterday
afternoon on their way home from
Monument, where Mr. Gavin acted
as attorney in a land contest notice.
Mrs. Logan was along as court re-

porter in the case.

and there prepared for burial.B. D. Bothwell, Miss Helen Wcberg

and the Peterson brothers. Read the ad on back page of thisFuneral service-- ! were held at the
U ue of The Times,, then accept theOdd Fellows hall. Tygh Volley, yes

issue the uaunl invitation to citisens

of the county to take up with us st
that time as a grsnd jury or to sub-

mit to us individually between now

and then any Infractions or suKpect-e- d

infractions of the Isws of Ore-go-

Dated thi3 28th day of May,

1930.

NEW TYPE GAS REFRIGERATOR invitation to call at the store and
witness the demonstration, which

ships won, will be, Jean Renick,

state fair scholarship; Nina Mat-

hews, county druggists' scholarship;

Elisabeth Rutherford, state fair
scholar: hip; Betty Slushcr, Wasco

Warehouse & Milling company

scholarship; Harry Rutherford, Ki-wa-

club scholarship.
Others Koine to Corvallis will be

terday with interment in the Kelly

cemetery. Rev. Clark M. Smith

preached the funeral sermon. will bs conducted by a factoryWater as Rerfigerating Fluid (nd

Ar for Cooling representative.Mrs. McCable, born ook, nri
w the lieht of day of Seneca, Kan

Klamath Falls Lancell Valleysas. Leaving to mourn her demise

Prevent that first blithering sun-

burn, by using PyTol Santispptic Lo-

tion or Hind's Honey and Almond
Cream. All for sale at the Maupin
Drug Store. ' j

Differing from previous models,

an automatic gas refrigerator hasATHLETIC FIELD IS LEVELED arc the husband, three sisters, Mrs. Oil company, capitalized at $250,-00- 0,

filed article:, of incorporation.rinllw Johnson. Maupin, Mrs. II. E.
Alta Chartsin, Allene Wilson, Lena
Turner, Jim Slusher, Theodore

Kirseh. Henry WiWn.
. r

.Tes.se. Los Anseles. ualitornia, jurs.
been developed in Massachusetts and

Rhode Island, after a rcriod of six

years of development. It employs

water a- - the refrigerating fluid, air

Volunteers With Tesmt and Strong

Arm Work Transformation v.tt- Ttiip.. Spokane. Washington; Audible Foodnj tWe hrothcrs. P. H. Cook,

MnniUv mominir a number of for cooling, and mercury vapor as
Wrvicw. Oregon, F. C. Cook, 1.03

Shearing in Progress
The Farghcr flocks have been

sheared and the shearers who perpublic spirited men from this country j tho energy source. Gss engineers
.- -j iv l. t ....... n.V,ot nt tho ftchnnl i knliova

' it 111 II V be Rrplied tft hoUSC- -
Angi;-- . and James Cook, Shearars
Hririffc.formed there hnve gone to Tonyanu vuin vuwh m. v... -- v ...... ,,,.. . - - ..

grounds and proceeded to work on cooling systems, for the resson that j

Conrov's. The Billy Hunt sheep are Mm. McCabe hRd many frends in

arl i:bout Maupin. each of wlnm
being sheared, this at the Hunt cor

will lenrn with regret her passing
rals in Maupin

Crbtre Lcaying

from this life. Quite a number from

this section attended the obsequies

nt Tygh Valley and apcompanied

the remains to the cemetery.

the athletic field. The hill at the jit will be possible to msnuiaciure

south end was leveled, the dirt there- - not very large sizes. The de ign is

from being hauled to the low tide, such that It cannot be clssified un-roc- ks

picked out and sage brush dcr sny previous tJ'P. because it

thrown down the hill. Raymond operates in a new way as a unit
'

Crabtree wr)j the prime mover in the

movement to, give Maupin schools RKkb, Initiate-fi- eld

where track meets, football mid Tho Maupin Rcbekah lodge held

baseball games can be played. nn initiate meeting at the Odd Fel--

; During the time the men were at ows all last evening, Mrs. LuCore

Job Crabtree, wife and sons,
Richard and James, will leave in the
morning for the Willamette Valley.
Just where they will locate is as
yet undecided hut it will be some
place where Job can get work at h.

trade and where the climate in con-

ducive to the better health of the

i Building Office Room

j Cecil Woodcock and Cliff Allen

are busy excavating for an office

j warehouse building on Cecil'sof Sheran being taken Into the orwork the workers were regaled with
Jlnnar. lorveA nt lypcioil hall and

lot next The Times office. Theflr. At the conclusion of the lodge

work splendid line of eats was

orve to both Rcbckshs and Odd

Fellows.

building will be frame construction,youngest son.
prepared by some of the Legion

Auxiliary laHo' . Work was com-

pleted on the field this afternoon.

The field will be Heeded to graa'a.

25x30 feet in size and will be used

as headquarters for the Maupin
On Vacation-M- iss

Clayre Semmee,' who ban

been laid up with rheumatism for
Dorothea t.utr lo Marry Power company and the t.nstern

Oregon Milling company.
in! VJhe Portland Orcgonian 'its

1k-- several months, left this mornfingMonday issue,, reported tho keep that water content, the grains
to ' for Ttutlta Ground. Washington, ac- - Garage Nearly Completed

nwanrc of a marriage license are nemietxauy sea tea m xra csn
and sent to market la this way
the sellers and the borers both know

. ,

Dan Rutherford end Mis-- Dorothea companying Mrs. Jossiljne Morrison
i.iMtnr r Th trroom-to-b- c is a logger land daughter, with whom M.isfi

. The forms are au down,
on and now workmen arc

the roof

the

Rodeo a Bloomr
Tho rodeo billed for last Sunday

was a "bloomer," to use showman'

parlance. ' Weather was againrt the

affair ' nm tin exported crowds

failed to show up. The dances
Saturday and Sunday night wcro

fairly well patronised, however,

that tne popcorn in tne on cans
will reafly pop. ' ,Semines will remain for a time. Sheand bin chosen bride is the daugh-

ter of Frank Lister of Maupin.

TOO you ;know the name of the
lpfood which cooks oat load?
CT Popcorn. The good popcorn
which emits a rollicking, peppy
noise as its hard, golden kernels
explode and torn into snowy blos-

soms under the influence of heat
Guaranteed to Pop

I Does someone say gloomily, "not
always"? The comment is now un-

necessary. In the past, when it
wasn't clearly understood that the
nfar jwitont a! ooocorn dcteri--

Tka ttmmArA nwthnrt of ftreoaf- -goes in the hope that a change of
.i! - ...mi u- - ....i.;k..i.;r. mg popcorn is to pop it in one of

tk mmfwrral nonnert then BOur

ing the interior finishing

new Richmond garage, i As
ynd(jw frames are built, the
in and floor leveled a
covering will bo laid for a
ent floor.

soon as
windows
concrete
perman- -

agency to a cure of her ailment.--Light Polewhich gave the msnngcrs of thfl Moved salt and melted hotter over it mix
Billv Heckman wns employed yesshow a. chance to'; "got the nut off,"

as is said when a ( how brenks even.

v.,...4i. Wilami sflvs he will play a
Procured Marriajre Licenterday digging up the light polo'lo- -

ing tborooghly, ana men est m.

Popcorn balls are easy to make sod
universally good. To make them,
prepare five quarts of popcorn andA young couple of Shady Bnookcotrd at the Richmond corner. The........ .,7 .

..tn.n into on Sundnv. Juno IB, nnln nncrnnrVio,! on the station lot district vi ited the county clerk's of mined its popping proclivities, the
com sometimes only made a sad
c. Pn tli nnnmrn it ihrllrd

JCILK m..uw .... .....i. .... ... .. v..
fice laHt Rahirdav and wire given ashowing at'.rasH Vnlley the coming

Sunday. ',,..."'.''..

Hicb. Mass at Church

High macs will be celebrated at

Sacred Heart Catholic church on

Sunday, June 15, being sung by

Rev. Father Casey of TJfe Dalles.

license to marry. They were Guy
H. Taylor and Miss Sophia Baler,

about eight inches, making driving

to the front pump rather dantrcr-ou- s.

Jim Woodcock realized the

danger, therefore had the pole mov- -

116. ... . j , j,- - r . . - -

and then dried to the point where
it contains exactly enough water so

that when it is heated the liquid
Jit . ,tm and titrn the

salt it Km l one-tia- n cup dutox,
three cups sugar, one cup cons
syrup and one cup of water until it
is brittle when tested in cold water
(270). Pour syrup over popcorn,
stirring constantly, and when cool
enough to handle, mold the popcorn

uitpUte ....

denehter of Gus Balzer. a prominentcall at
will ,u,u ' ir,Sen-Ice- s at 10:30 a. m., with specialresident and enthusiastic member ofWo have ed to the libido line of the side- -

" For vacation necessities

the Maupin Drug Store.

U kinds., the grange at Shady Brook. singing by a mixed choir. b$ jure that the corn will alW?


